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All piTfions indebted lo tin old
firm of Weidmatui V Urekenfeld are
req, nested to call ami settle immedi-
ately and avoid trouble.

To the Public.
The Y. I.,. R. R. A. have arranged

with F. II. Thompson, of the Kxeel-io- r

Library Jhireau of Chicago, to
a1d at least '.VH) volumes to their
library each year for a term of five
years, charin :f5.23 for the whole
term, $5 for four years, $3.7.1 for
three years, $:.r0 for two years, $l.oU
for one 3ear membership.

We bespeak a cordial reception
for Mr. Thomas or his representa-
tive from every progressive or
public spirited citizen and any
person who is interested in educa-
tion and mental culture. To start
with our library will contain over
9U0 volumes of standard literature,
comprising works of history,
biography, science, religion educa-
tion, poetry, fiction, references and
miscellaneous. We will endeavor
to satisfy your literary wants and
trust a9 iu the past you will favor
us with your liberal patronag-e- . tf

Y. L. K. K. A.
By order com.

The "Temple of Fame," to be given
at the opera house next Friday
is aaid Co be, by those who have
een it is at other places, the best

tiling' for home talent ever written.
Seats on sale at J. P. Young-- ; popular
prices, 50, 33 and 25 cent. tf

Subscribe for The Hekald, only
!." cents a week or r0 cents a month.

Notice to Debtors.
Any person owing me on account

is requested to call and settle either
by cash or note by March 1st.
tf J. Fixley Johnson.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Weidman & Breken- -

feld is this day dissolved by
uiutual consent, Mr. Weidman re-
tiring- and Mr. Brekenfeld continu-
ing the business and assumes all
indebtedness contracted by said
firm. All persons knowing- them-
selves indebted to the firm will
Call and settle at theold stand.

CiEO. I. WEI DM ANN,
C. Hkekexfeld.

Februarv 1. 1'S.
Gentlemen would not use "Blush

of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-
der, of course not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to liil the pores
wf the skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purify the complexion
of every imperfection, and insures
every lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O. II.
Snyder. I 'rice 73 cents.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulat-

ing the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nervs. A new discovery
Dr. Miles Pills spee Jily cure biliou
suchs bad taste, torpid liver, piles
constipation. Unequaled for men
women, children, smallest, mildest
surest! 30 closes. 23c. Samples
free at F. O. F'ricke A Co's.

Why will you cough when Shi
loh's cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price lO eta., 50 cts. and $1
For sale bv F G. Fricke & Cc

i feel it my duty to say a few
words ;: .;-- , in! to Kly's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Manv of my acquaintances have
used' it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 43 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago, III.

A Great Surpriee
Is iu store for all who use Kemp'f
Halsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
Hample bottle free? It never fails
lo cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpista aell Kemp's Balsam.
Jirge Bottles .Vte and $1.

Ailvlee to Girls.
Don't conclude thrit a man is a gen-

tleman heeuiise lie lists the manners of
one.

Don't think beeausu a man is a grace-
ful ami interesting talker that he is
rvcrvt hin;x el.

Don't fail to take a man at his word
when he :iyx he ; jvor.

D'n'! If v.ith men. ami
it.ii": fainiliarilies from them.

D'l.i't ;h?:ik beeuuso a man iikes you
t l.;.t v. . ! i marry :i.

I . i:'; n k .i is not in l ve
with !. !::.- - .! r ; 1

t. ;. ..ii.
iKin'i l.c ii!v alnt the r: i : i .

Don't le ru le to a man In or.h'r to
show i'lir i ln!i'

Don't I' t a man iiii.-i-- njion you
simply he is a man.

Don't I i I . - i' - lhinr a man tills
you, either ahont hi.n . Ii r v .uracil.
!) lnit J 'n .S.

Why lie Couldn't Ilrlieve It.
"Talking ahont snakes," he hegan.

No one hail a word ahont snakes,
hut he thought it ahout time to spin
a yarn. "Talking ahotit snakes then;
was a man down in our town.-hi-p "

"You knew him?" interrupted his
companion."

"Certainly I knew him."
"1 thought, so. He was a truthful

man, too."
"George Washington wasn't a

to him."
"I knew it. Goon with your story."
"Well, sir, one day he was out on the

marsh and he saw a snake that "

"Told you about it himself, didn't
he:'''

"With his own lips, Nov.- - that
snake "

"I'ard. nu ll. isn't i drinking
man. is he?"

"No. sir."
"Never (ouehecl ; drop of liquor i:i

his life, dhl he?"
"Never si nee hi? was born."
"I though'.. iet. did you eve

hear of a s:;::k" st rv being toh bv :

drinking man?"
"Cm.' ue!l "
"Did von eve.-- 1; of a real "ood

one that wasn't I. id original! v bv a
.: 1. :man who never drank a drop Ill Hi

life."
"Whv. now yon speak of it
"A strietlv temperanee r.ian is al

ways willing to make an al'idavit to
the truth of it. Uring me one verified
by a drinking man som; time ami I'll
take some stock in it."

ANY AMOUNT OF FUN.

Hut Hi l)ul I.lck.-.- l Him for It, Coolly,
but Thoroughly.

Old Sam Johnson, who lives down
in a Kennebec county town, is about
t he sourest and most straitlaced fellow
you ever aw, says the Lewiston Jour-
nal.

The other day he heard an awful
clatter out on a long hill near his
house. He got out to the scene just in
time to see his son Jed mount the ox
eart. hold up the tongue ami coast
down the hill with a thunderous roar
and a cloud of dust. The old man
started on the trail down the hill. pick-
ing up a club on the way and yelling
for Jed to come back and take a lick-
ing. Hut the nearer he got to the
trembling Jed the more the real nov-
elty and humor appealed to him.
When he got to the foot of the hill he
was grinning like a "chessy cat," as
Jed afterward declared.

"What in timenation you doin with
that ox cart, Jed?"

"By gorry, dad. I'm down
hill in er, dad; and it's more fun 'an
de Injuns. Jest help me toost 'er up
hill and take a ride," said Jed, taking
courage from his father's grin.

"You sassy imp," sputtered Sam;
"I'm a good mind to welt you."

"Oh, dad, come on; it's slather9 of
fun."

"Not by a darned shot! And 'sides,
some one may see me."

"(lit out; they won't neither. Take
holt here an1 well run 'er up hill."

The old man couldn't resist. Chuck-
ling, he helped push the cart up hill;
chuckling still, he crawled in, and he
tittered as he told Jed to "hold tight
an' steer straight."

Away they went. But they had just
got under headway when a team came
jogging around a bend in the road at
the foot of the hill. The old ox cart
roared down in its headlong rush. A
wicked smash-u- p seemed imminent.
The frightened Jed, bewildered by a
volley of squawks and yells, yanked
the tongue about, and the Hying eart
sheered for the fields. It careered
wildly, hopped the highway gutter,
crashed over a stone wall and came to
a wrecked standstill, bottom upward.
Jed and the old man were beneath.

It was six weeks before Johnson got
the crick out of his back and recovered
the use of his battered members. His
first duty at the end of those six weeks
was to lick Jed, not passionately or in-
temperate!', but thoroughly, consci-
entiously, earnestly, according to a
carefully matured plan and determina-
tion.

LEFT HIS VOICE BEHIND.

It Fell on the Floor, but He Picked It
t'p (iood as Kver.

The curtain wa down, the house
was empty, the last few patrons were
struggling out of the California
Theatre, and all the lights were out.

Chief Usher Williams was coming
down the main staircase when a figure
darted past him in the gloom, says the
San Francisco Examimr.

"Where are you going?" he called,
anil he grabbed the stranger by the
coat tails.

The man struggled madly, but never
uttered a sound.

"Where in thunder are you going
to?" again asked Williams. "Don't you
know the show is over and we're lock-
ing up the house?" And he dragged
the man down a few steps into the
light of the lobby.

Meanwhile the intruder gesticulat-
ed wildly; his eyes rolled like marbles
and he hissed at Williams like a snake.

Suddenly he bent over to the usher.
"1 lost my voice," said he in an al-

most inaudible whisper; "left it up-
stairs. Goin' up ter find it!"

Williams gaped in amazement, let
go his grip on the man and followed
Uim uo-st- a'

Alter a iew moments rummatniif
among the seats the stranger stooped
down and picked up something.

"Found your voice yet?" called Wil-liam- ft.

"Yes, I'm all right now."
The chief usher nearly dropped. The

voiceless stranger spoke with all the
metallic resonance of a bassoon.

"What the dickens is your" voice
made of. anyhow?" he asked, as he
piloted the stranger down-stair- s.

"Silver," replied he in the same
stentorian tone. "See; here it is. I
must have jerked it out with laugh-
ing, and I never missed it till 1 "0L
outside."

He pointed at an orifice at the side
of his tnroal. The metal lips of a
canula were gleaming there. Without
the metal tube he. was silent as the
mummy of Kauu ses 11. of iigypt.

lii!rt't Walt to !$.- - l;setiarsed.
"There va-- - a in'-tak- e in that last

order that Sellers sent in from the
road." said the proprietor, scowling at
one of t he clerks.

"Was there?" asked the clerk eare-les-!-y.

l us. sir. there was, and it wasn't
Corrected."

"No?" said the clerk pleasantly.
"No. You shipped the goods accor-

ding to that blamed fool order."
"Why, of course. I supposed that

Sellers "

"You've no right to suppose any-
thing of the sort!" exclaimed the pro-
prietor. "He makes more mistakes
than anv man on the road."

"He does?" asked the clerk.
"Certainly he does. lie's one of the

most careless men I ever knew."
"And I'm supposed to correct them?"

inquired the clerk.
"Of eotue you are."
"Tin supposed to be absolutely accu-

rate?" The clerk was getting excited.
"Ceriainlv."
"And know all about his business?"
"You sinnild delect his errors."
"Well. why don't you pay me for it?"
"v hat?"
The clerk dropped his pen in his ex

citcinc at.
"Look here'." he said. "You hold me

responsible for his errors, and vow pay
him more for making them than you
do me for correcting them, (rood day!'

He left without waiting to be ais
ch arge d . (Jlticayo Tribune.

Slangy Australian Girls.

An Australian writer deplores the
use of slang by the girls of ictoria.
If he is to be believed, "Take the cake"
is not strong enough for them and they
sav, "Yank the bun." He even under
stands that in the critical moment
when a gentleman asked one of these
ladies to be his wife sho replied, "You
bet vour bte 1 will."

Sunset Cox in 1830.

"The first time I ever saw Samue
Sullivan Cox, known as Sunset Cox
was in 1850," said Thomas Kuick to
St. Louis Chronicle reporter.

"I was then superintendent of
bridges on the national turnpike in
Ohio and Cox was making a tour of
taverns on the road delivering political
sueechs.

"The turnpike in those days was the
great highway between the hast and
the West. It was thronged night and
day with teams from every part of
Ohio, and country taverns, with big
wagon yards, wern located ten miles
apart.

"Every night these taverns were
crowded with teamsters and travelers
and Cox spoke at every one of them,
beginning at the Indiana line and end
ing at the Pennsylvania border.

"Mr. Cox was a young slip of a fellow
with realdudish ways, but his speech
es were so inexpressibly funny that he
captured the hearts of the rough team
sters, who carried his fame to every
part of the state, and as long as he
lived they were always his solid
friends.

"Kx-Oovern- or Allen once mane a
tour of those taverns and made friends
that stood by him for vears. and I have
no doubt but that that inlkience still
existed and aided in electing him gov
ernor thirty years later."

A Dog That Tells the Hours.
Col. F. N. Barksdale of the Passenger

Department of the Pennsylvania rail
road has a dog that can tell the time
of tne day. Col. Barksdale has a very-lin-

e

cloc k that strikes only on the hour
and then very slowly. The Col. got in-
to the way' of making the dog tap with
his foot at each stroke of the clock. He
got so he would do so without being told.
Just before the clock strikes it gives a
little cluck, and whenever the dog
heard this he would prick up his ears,
raise his paw and gently tap his paw
at each strike without being told. After
awhile he got so that wnen anyone
clucked like the clock he would get in-
to position and wait for the strokes.
He was for a long time confused at
not hearing the clock, but after av. ' H :

began tapping his paw anyway. The
remarkable point is that after a while
he remembered how many strokes
were due at each succeeding hour, so
that now when the Colonel clucks he
gets into position and taps the num-
ber of strokes the clock should make
next time. Thus, at any time after 10
o'elock h taps eleven times; after 4
o'clock, five times, etc. Some learned
scientists are fxoinr to investigate the
matter to see whether the dog actually
possesses reasoning faculties. Col.
Barksdale will not part with the dog
under any conditions. BMfonic (Pa.)
Vc7j(.

Too Old to Be Interested.
Not long ago, in a public school ex-

amination, an eccentric examiner de-
manded:

"What views would King Alfred take
of universal suffrage, the conscription
and printed books if he were living
now?"

A pupil wrote in answer.
"If King Alfred were still alive he

would be too old to take any interest
in anything." London Figaro.

llcrlin'a lleputation. '

Of the present population of Berlin
642,60.) were b.i-:- i iu the citv. and
93(5,100 eLsevk here.

Safe and Reliable.
"In buying- - a cough medicine for

children," aaysj II. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ogden,
Utah, "never to be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it and re-
lief is always sure to follow. I par-
ticularly recommend Chamberlain's)
because I have found it to be nafe
and reliable. 2.1 mid iV) cent bottles
for sale by F. (i. Fricke & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tuk Bkkt Sai.vk in the world for Cut

liruiRcN, Sons, Ulecu, S-d- i Kin Tin. Fever
Sues, Tetter, Chapped I IhikIh, Chilblains,
Corns mid m 1 1 skin Kru;t5on, and posi-

tively ernes l'li"-- . or no pv eii
It is LTU'.ruilte.,! t( f'ive or
'ion-.- - refunded. 1'riee 2 cent- - p r bo
fi.r sub. bv V. d. Kriek- -

Ja.-i'.iar- - gone, yet some papers'
are still p'iblishi ig those li-- ts of
marriageable young- men.

Do not confuse the famous IUush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams an!
bleaches which are lloodimr the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, u. 11. Snyder, to cents per
bottle, and l guarantee it wilt re-
move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give 3ofi a lovely complexion. 1

Eloctric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

ami st popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Klecl
trie Hitters sing- the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do al
that is claimed. Klectric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
lioils, salt rheum and other a Itec
lions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the svstem
and prevent as well as cure all ma
lariai fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion Iry
hlectric Hitters. hull re sat isfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price ;0c and .fl per bottle at r. O
Fricke & Co's drugstore. .1

Church Howe has $10().00) invest
ed in his Nemaha county stock
farm and has 12.1 head of trotting
horses.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may-
be had free of F. G. Fricke & Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale ot any
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother-
ing, dropsy, etc. Ilia Restorative
Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.

It Should be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg. Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack of "La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several
physicians had done her no good
Robert Barber, of Cocksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. KingJs New Discovery
has done him more good than an'-thin- g

he ever used for I.une
Trouble. Nothing like it. Trj- - it
Free trial bottles at F. G. Fricke A

Co's drugstore. Large bottle, 50c.
and $1.00.

Therrirl's industrial school build- -

inir at Geneva is well alonir toward
eomnletion. and is said to be admir
ably arrangek for its purpose.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no

tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to nend-ach- e,

neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying- - or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G. F'ricxe
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of h eart tonics.C urea
fluttering,"short breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Many perBon, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
2.1 and .10 cent bottle for sal by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

The principal of the Ulysses
schools has been arrested on the
charge of unmetcifully beating- - his
pupils.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the followtng suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso Humpfling,
of Butler, Penn, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving- - cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Valprai and. T.D. Taolnr.
of Logansport, Jnd each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. ilrs. xi. a.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind. was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co., who recomends this unequailed
remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
dust and dry winds. V. A. Hover,
Drnggist, DenTer.

111. ! ii.

HomjngSuccess.
FAIRBANKS

IMW0 Owes
SOAP

&m fevs OULLLbb TO ITS OWN

It is pure, unadulterated. and for
RAPID Cleansing Power has noequal.
it is i kvaluable. in iitchzn & laundry

Sold by all Grocers.

A Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps all before it.

PEAS"in'apod

TKipsa will ntmnst
very productive, men quality ana sugar navor. great staytnn: quaimes. v m n
4 ft. high. In season follows " Little Gem " and before the "Cham-- , ion of Engla cJ." We
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend it as the bast ever introduced.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents j pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustrations.
Over 100 pages 8 x ioJ inches. Instructions how to plant and care for c,arde
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Viek's I' lorul Guide mailed om
receipt of address and 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order.

James Vick's Sons, Rochester, N.Y.
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Liniment
Cure for the Ailments Man and Beast

A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years,

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mvstang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists dealers have it.

For Atchineon, St. Joseph,
Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points north, eaat
south Tick-

et sold and ba-jag- e

checked
to any

point
in

the
United

tes
Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO RATES
AND ROUTES

Call at Depot address
H, C.

G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. PlllLLlPPl.
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. D. Apgar. Agt., Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 11.
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